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FALING CONTESTANT-NEVE- R !y.y Good Dressing Magazines, Summer Style Books and New Embroidery Books Nowin Pattern Dept 1st Floor

SAW COUSIN Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, Second Floor Carpets, Rugs and Draperies, Third Floor
Trunks, Suitcases and Traveling Bags, Fourth Floor Model Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen, Fourth Floor We Give S: & H. Green Trading Stamps o

U

Dp. W. Tyler Smith Admits Not June Sale of Laces The Standard Store of the Northwest Women's Hair Switches
Sneaking t o Relative, A-

lthough
Embroideries Wortman & HALF PRICE

Thousands of yards beautiful new Laces and Em Olds, King Second Floor Special lines of Women's HairLiving Near Long. broideries lines from our regular stock and special Switches in all wanted shades, except gray. Lines
lots, priced for quick disposal. Flouncings, edges, etc Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods selling heretofore at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 O

Department, First Floor. and up to $7.50 priced for a few days at OFF. D

2 v o
CASE IS REOPENED HERE o

U Thrifty Shoppers Will Do Well to Share in These June Sale Offerings
Evidence Produced to Establisli Re-

lationship of Witness to Mrs.
Xarlfa Fallng, Whose Will

Former Is Contesting.

Dr. W. Tyler Smith, who is contest-
ing the will of the late Xarlfa J. Fa-Hu- g,

whose estate is estimated to be
worth 500,000, yesterday admitted on

cross-examinati- by John F. Logan,
of counsel for the estate, in County
Judge Tar well's court, that he neversaw nor spoke to ilrg. Fallng during
her life. He made the further admis-
sion that he never saw the woman or
her body until the day of her funeral
in July, 1917, although he came to Ore-
gon in 1S77. Mrs. Fallng was thenliving in Portland and, with the ex-
ception of a short absence in San
Francisco, resided here continuously
until her death, 40 years later. During
all of this time Dr. Smith lived In
Oregon.

The contestant. Dr. Smith, also ad-
mitted that in 1888. although a first
cousin to Mrs. Fallng, he did not go
to see her or proffer his assistance inany way, although at that time she
was on trial for the murder of her
husband. Neither did the witness, by
his own testimony, attend the funerals
of Charles and Cornelius Barrett,
brothers of Mrs. Fallng, from whom
they were estranged.

The greater part of yesterday's hear-
ing, which was continued until Thurs-
day, was taken up In the introduction
cf depositions and certified copies of
birth and marriage records which were
recently received from England for thepurpose of establishing the relation-
ship of Dr. Smith to Mrs. Fallng.

Evidence Is Offered.
A mass of other documentary evi-

dence, musty and dust-covere- d, was of-
fered by counsel for the contestant.
These papers dated from 1873 and were
taken from the Multnomah County
files for the purpose of proving the
deaths of the father and brother of
Mrs. Fallng and showing that Mrs.
Fallng was the daughter of Charles
and Mary Elizabeth Barrett.

Certified fcoples, obtained from Eng-
land, were introduced to prove that
the maiden nameof Dr. Smith's mother
and Mrs. Fallng's mother was Tears-le- y.

By the same name the marriage
of the two women was established, the
one to Charles Barrett and the other
to William Tyler Smith, the fathers,
respectively, of Mrs. Fallng and Dr.
Smith, the contestant. The births of
Mrs. Fallng and Dr. Smith were like-
wise proved by the same evidence.

The certified copy of the marriage
record of William Tyler Smith and
Tryphena Tearsley, parents of Dr.
Smith, in 1841. showed the oeremony
was witnessed by John and Emma
Tearsley, who, it is contended by coun-
sel for the estate, were uncle and
aunt, respectively, of Dr. Smith.

" Witnesses Are Named.
Likewise the record of the marriage

ef Charles Barrett, and Mary Elizabeth
Tearsley, parents of Mrs. Fallng, was
witnessed by John and Anne Tearsley,
alleged by representatives of the es-
tate to be brother and sister, the same
uncle and another aunt of Dr. Smith.

Upon being questioned on cross-examinati-

Dr. Smith said he had heard
ef Emma Tearsley. whom Re had
known as an aunt. But he disclaimed
ever having heard of either John or
Anne Tearsley, although John acted as
one of the witnesses to the marriage
of the contestant's parents, and ooth
of them witnessed the marriage of the
parents of Mrs. Falmg.

Mrs. Eliza J. Morris, of this city,
was called as a- - witness by the con-
testant at yesterday's hearing. She
testified as to the death of Arthur Bar-
rett, brother of Mrs. Fallng, in Cali-
fornia in 1888.

HARDY IELLS OF SALES

METHODS OF HUNT-DWVE- H LIQUOR
BARED 1ST COURT.

Confessed Describes How
Contraband Waa Brought Into

Portland for Distribution.

Federal prosecutors yesterday began
disclosure of methods by which the
Hunt-Dwy- er liquor ring Is alleged to
have transported great quantities of
whisky from San Francisco to Port-
land for consumers eaid to have Includ-
ed numbers of prominent Rose City
citizens.

It was hinted that certain of these
citizens may be called as witnesses in
tha case now on trial that of the Gov
ernment against E. K. Brown, president
and general manager of the Baggage
Transfer Service Company.

Testimony of Walter E. Hardy, con-
fessed and assistant in the
ring's operations, was on the etand
throughout the afternoon.

He told how he had purchased the
liquor from Brown, San Francisco
dealer, who has since died; had ar-
ranged for Its transportation on pur-
loined baggage checks; bad it taken to
quarters of the Baggage Transfer
Service Company on its arrival in
Portland, thence to be delivered to
hotels and other rendezvous, from
which the patrons got their supplies.

Hardy said he had solicited trade
among known temperance advocates
and a clergyman or two "with good
success.

Three of the city'.s larger hotels, a
smaller hotel, deserted carpenter shop
and one or two other buildings were
mentioned as places where the trunks
and cases were opened and deliveries
to customers made..

In playing his part in the scheme.
Hardy, known in San Francisco as
"the Fox," sometimes posed as Mr.
Smith !ind at various other times was
B. B. Phillips, E. T. Miller. A. E.
Palmer or A. E. Harris.

Special Agent IoIley, of San Fran-
cisco, is assisting Assistant United
States Attorney Barnett Goldstein In
prosecution of the case.

Special Training to Be Given.
CHEHALIS. Wash., June 10. (Spe-

cial.) Draft age men who have had
grammar school wonk who are to be
given special training by the Govern-
ment were today announced for Lewis
County by Chairman Swofford as fol-
lows: George F. Kerstetter, Centralia;
Arthur P. Severson. Chehalls; Charles
W. Lowless, Centralia; Chauncey O.
Powell, Onalaska. Herman Dethlefs, of
Chehalls, enlisted last week. Severson
will go to Spokane; tha others named
to Pullman.

Silk Petticoats $3.29
Second Floor

Second Floor Several good styles In
this lot. Some of all taffeta, others with
jersey tops taffeta flounces. Ex-
cellent range of plain colors, also
changeable effects. Priced CJO OQ
very special Tuesday at only DOw7

Silk Petticoats $429
Second Floor All silk jersey, all taffe-
ta jersey with taffeta flounces. Sev-
eral styles plain colors and CfA OQ
two-tone- d effects. Sale price Dfraw

Silk Petticoats $5.19
Second Floor Beautiful new taffeta
Skirts in floral effects, stripes, change-abl- es

- plain colors. Good assort-
ment of styles with pleated or JfT i Q
ruffle flounces. Priced special La

Satin Petticoats Special $2.98
Second Floor Satin Petticoats
with deep flounces fine for Sum-
mer these are in white only.
Al6 cotton and poplin Petti-
coats in much desired Roman
stripes. Petticoats that I?0 QQ
will give excellent wear DiZJO

We give S. & H. Green Stamps.
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EVENT IS POSTPONED

Father Black's 25th Anniver
sary Mass to Be Later. .

I0E301

THURSDAY IS .DATE , SET

Absence of Archbishop Christie
Causes Change of Plans Friends

Invited to Attend Celebration
at S.t Francis Church.

The Twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
priestly ordination of the Rev. James
H. Black, pastor of St. Francis parish,
Portland, and chancellor of the arch-
diocese, occurs today, but on account
of the absence of Archbishop Christie
fiom the city, the celebration of the
event has been postponed until Thurs
day, when the anniversary mass will
be celebrated In St. Francis Church,
Cast Twelfth and Oak streets, at 10:30
A. M. The many friends of Father
Black are invited to be present. After
the mass the women of the parish will
serve a dinner for the clergy. A pub-
lic reception will be held In the even-
ing at the church hall, East Eleventh
and Pine streets.

Father Black was reared In Virginia
and received his elementary education
there. His collegiate course was be-
gun at King's College, Bristol. Tenn.
Returning to Virginia, he taught four
years in the public schools and then
entered Notre Dame University, India-
na, graduating in Having chosen
the priesthood as his calling, he became
secretary of the faculty at St. Ed-
wards, at Austin, Tex., one of the lead-
ing Catholio colleges of the South.
There he remained for three years act-
ing as secretary, pursuing his semi-
nary studies and also teaching in the
college.

He then came to Oregon and for a
year taught in Mt. Angel College. On
June 11, 1893, he was ordained to the
priesthood at Mt. Angel. From 1893
to 1896 he was assistant priest, at the
Cathedral in Portland, and for two
years 1896 and 1897 he had charge
of St. Mary's at Eugene, Or. He also
had charge during "this tlmeo f St.
Rose Church at Monroe, Benton Coun-
ty, and during the same time built St.
Mary's Church, Cottage Grove. He was
invited to Portland as secretary to
Aichbishop Gross at the Cathedral. In
this position he continued until the
death of the Archbishop in 1898.

Having been assigned to St. Francis
parish. Father Black built up that
parish until a new church became a
necessity. His parishioners nobly sec-
onded him in his efforts and the new
St. Francis Church is the result. The
building, commenced in July, 1909,
covers half a block of ground.

A new parish house has also been
erected. The St. Francis Academy, also
in connection with the church, is in
charge of the Sisters of the Holy
Names.

Father Black has been chancellor of
the Archdiocese of Oregon City since
1899.
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MUSICAL COMEDY IS HIT

PASTAGES HEADLIXER HAS GOOD
TITSTES AVD PRETTY GIRLS.

Kins; of Ireland" Vt'inl Applause, "The
Crisis" la Fine Dramatic Sketch.

Bob and Eva Entertaining;.

Lillian Dish. Dorothy Dilton, Theda
Beera. Mary Pickles, May Smash and
Norma Stallmadge decorate the fea
tured act on Pantages new bill. These
pseudo film stars are a splash of at
mosphere in "The Atlantic Revue," a
musical comedy in which Billy Batch
elor and Don Adams provide the com-
edy and Jack Valni provides tha good
looks and the music Vocally and
dress-suitlsh- ly speaking, Mr. Valni Is
the big noise in the revue.

Don Adams, who s a dead ringer for
Mutt, capitalizes his personal appear
ance and affords much fun with his
pantomime and spontaneouslnes, Billy

SATEEN Petticoats of good
quality. Light and dark colors in
Dresdens and pretty floral effects.
Priced special Tuesday at $1.60

PETTICOATS with eateen tops
and taffeta flounces rose, blue,
green, purple and brown IJO ?Q
changeable. All lengths tD-O- i7

IOEXOI

Batchelor is a dope-fien- d and helps
out in the comedy which concerns
some hotel people, proprietors andguests. The plot isn't but the girls
are pretty, there are plenty of tunes
and people to sing them and its better
than most of the revues we see. Ruth
Elster is the vocalist among the girl
and a pretty dashing vampire named
Hazel Vert has a callope screech that
is uncannily interesting.

James B. Donovan, the King of Ire-
land, uncrowned save by his admiring
personal followers, delights with a
monologue set to songs. A charming
girl, Marie Lee, helps the king con-
siderably by her attractive dancing,
saucy chatter, and gay little singing.
Its a pleasing, cheery act and much
applauded.

H. Guy Woodward, who looks too dig-
nified and worth-whil- e to wear his
name parted in the middle like H. Guy.
Is featured In a little playlet called
"The Crisis," which Is an episode in
every-da- y life. Mr. Woodward in fine
dramatic style plays the role of a
Judge who is called upon by a couple
contemplating dlvoroe. Daisy Dean,
a pretty girl, and Leslie Adams are the
pair. The judge by a clever argument
of homely truths brings the pair to-
gether.
' Bob Zeno and Eva Mandot are a
great hit on tha bill. Eva is over-plum- p

and doesn't care. Bob and the
fair Eva appear in front of a grand
store called the "Bee Hive." Eva is
a lady drummer and they talk about
everything under the sun. Its all
good comedy, too. They sing and play
stringed instruments and prove a pop-
ular pair.

Alexandria is a xylophonlst who puts
melody and musical skill into his play
ing.

Alexander Brothers, assisted by Eve
lyn, open with a unique ball bouncing
novelty. The new Abraham Lincoln
picture is "Slave Auction," dramatic
and educational In Interest.

PLAYGROUNDS TO' OPEN

PARK SUPERINTENDENT GUARAN
TEES CHILDREN GOOD TIME.

Official Date Is June 22, hot Six Will
Be Ready for Use by Little

Folks Next Saturday.

Portland's playgrounds in the va
rious city parks will officially open
Saturday, June 22.

Tha children will not be forced to
await this date before they are al
lowed to utilize tha recreational
grounds in some of the parks, because
tha major playgrounds will ba opened
informally next Saturday. Not all tha
apparatus will be installed, but enough
will be In operation to guarantee tha
youngsters a good time, according to
Park, Superintendent Keyser.

The playgrounds that will probably
ba open next Saturday are as follows:
Peninsula, Laurelhurst, Mount Tabor.
Sellwood, Lincoln and North Park
blocks.

The swimming tanks In the various
parks will not ba ready fon use until
the official opening date for all play-
grounds. Attendants and instructors
will be assigned to tha playgrounds
open Saturday. m

Sixteen playgrounds will ba used
this year throughout the city. The
park: bureau expects heavier attend
ance this year because of the growing
Interest in systematic 'park. Instruction.

A recent examination held by tha
Civil Service Bureau gave tha park
department a list of competent park
Instructors to draw upon. Many of
these women have already been chosen
and are being given preliminary in
struction.

Special attractions are being worked
out in connection with the year a pro
gramme for tha playground.- This spa
clal work will be announced later by
Park Superintendent Keyser.

Druggist Found Guilty.
rtfiEHALIS, Wash., June 10. (Spe

cial.) E. E. Garlichs, Centralia drug
gist, today waa found guilty of sell
ing liquor illegally by a Jury in tha
Lewis County Superior Court.

HOLSOM
WAR BREAD
40 5Kr?r Saves
mmoAflo

Housekeepers' Supplies
Good Savings in
the June Sale

Main Floor Towels, sheets, pillow cases,
bedspreads, wash goods, table linens,
napkins our stock is large and we
guarantee LOWEST PRICES.

Mercerized Damask
At 75c a Yard

Main Floor 72-In- ch Mercerized . Cotton BjSg
Damask, just the thing for the beach
cottage. Good assortment of rTC .

patterns. Priced special, yard Ol
June Sale of White Goods

NEW WHITE SKIRTINGS gabardines, pique
and tricotmes. rriced at 500 up to 1.25 a

HAWAIIAN CLOTH, white and colors. 50
vsc UK- -f lmsn r'opiins 36-m- ch the yard. 50t
UNIVERSAL DIAPERS, 27x27-inc- h, doz. $2.25

Large Cotton Batts3-lb- . Size Special at $1j00
Fluffy White Cotton Baits Special 7 for $1j00

Women's Attractive House Dresses
Priced Special Jor 1 uesday at 4rri Ov

Center Circle, First Floor Checked ginghams Vs. 1 $--v vLJ)
and chambrays trimmed with pique co1-a- w I tl U Jrlars and cuffs. Also breakfast Bete in msdras. I 1

ginghams and white galatea. Special $1.60
We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps
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WORKERS GET READY

War Savings Stamp Drive Is
Being Organized.

OREGON QUOTA $17,500,000

Field Commissioners Delegated to
See That Campaign Machinery

Is In Order Begin Their
Duties This 'Week.

Field commissioners for the war
savings stamp drive, on June 28. will
begin their duties this week. The task
of tha field commissioners is to look
after the county organizations through-
out tha state and see that tha ma-
chinery is In perfect order for the task
of pledging 117.500,000. which is Ore-
gon's quota.

Four of these field commissioners re-
ceived their final instructions from
Assistant State Director C. N. Wona-co- tt

yesterday and they are prepared
to start out. H, E. "Witham will be at
McMlnnville June 15, at Dallas June 18.
and at Corvallls June 19. John I
Ethridga will be at Rosrburg June 17.
Grants Pass June 18, Medford June 19
and Klamath Falls June 20. George
Bowen will be at Prlneville June 16,
Bend June 17, Madras June 18. The
Dalles June 19 and Hood River June 20.
D. C. Freeman will be at Moro June 16,
Condon June 16. Fossil June 17 and
Heppner June 19. Otto Hartwlg was
at Bend last night.

Other field commissioners will be ap-
pointed and assigned before the end of
the week and by June 20 the organiza-
tion of the committee in each county is
expected to be complete. These com-
missioners are to meet with and advise
tha executive committees of the coun-
ties under their charge and to attend
such county conferences as may be
called.

It is planned to have successful mass
meetings held in every school district
in the state at 8 P. M. on June 28 and
to see that each school district and
county pledges at least Its quota of
war savings stamps. The preliminary
work Is educational and to obtain

KS W ff

yard. -1

yard. 1

white

pledges from the wealthier tax-payer- s

to facilitate the signing up on tha day
proclaimed by the President and the
Governor.

At tha Courthouse last night Instruc-
tions were given to the county roadsupervisors for Multnomah County by
A. A. Muck and H. E. Reed. Thesesupervisors will be responsible for thesales outside of Portland.

Uncle Sam's Immediate representa-
tives perfectced organization last night
of the Federal Service War Savings
Club at the Central Library. The club
has been in process of formation forsome time and last evening was com-
pleted. The primary purpose of tha
club is to promote economy and to ' pur-
chase war savings stamps, the two
things which President Wilson askseveryone to pledge himself to do on
June 28.

Tha meeting was opened by George
W. Caldwell, chairman of the speakers'
bureau of tha war savings stamp
campaign, who outlined the war sav-
ings stamps history and the need of
organization such as that of the Fed-
eral employes. George Arthur Brown
was tha principal speaker and went
lrto details in an aduoational talk on
tha stamps. A , talk on personal ex-
periences litthe war sons was given
by Dr. J. D. Plamandon. who was at-
tached to tha LaGrande hospital unit,
part of tha Rainbow Division, now
overseas.

McHARGUE HELD GUILTY

Deserter of Young Wife to Be Sen-

tenced Toomrorw.

Tha Jury in Judge Gantenbeln'a di-

vision of the Circuit Court, In the case
of the state vs. McHargue, returned a
verdict at 6:S0 o'clock yesterday even
ing, after being out a half hour, finding
the defendant guilty as charged.

This was a non-supp- case of an
aggravated character. McHargue is 37
years of age and deserted his

wife soon after marriage, leaving
to the young woman the task of sup-
porting herself with tha responsibility
of approaching motherhood. Judge
Gantenbeln will pronounce sentence to-
morrow morning.

Three Licenses Granted.
TACOMA, Waeh., June IS. (Special.)
Marriages licenses were Issued in

Tacoma today to Leo D. Hollenherg,
Corvallls, Or., and Mary Rouck. Esta-cad- a,

Cal.; to Clark N. Moxey, of
Gillette. Wyo., and Effle Cargill. of
Pendleton. Or., and to C. W. Meyer. Ta
coma, and Edwlna W. Lloyd, of Turn
water. Wash.
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VACUUM PACKED

COFFEES.

Girls' Lingerie Dresses
At Reduced Prices

Second Floor Right when one would expect prices to advance, comes
this timely sale of girls' cool Summer Dresses. Any number of charming
styles made up in sheer lawns and voiles trimmed with laces, embroid-
eries, tucks, etc. Sires for girls 6 to 14 years. Wrhite Dresses formerly
selling at $7.98 to $14.75, reduced for the June sale to $6.39 to $11.80

Canning Needs
of all Kinds

Third Floor Special demonstration of
Economy and Kerr Mason Self-Seali-ng

Jars. Valuable Canning Book free for the
asking. BE SURE AND GET YOURS!

Economy Fruit Jars, pints, dozen $1.15
Economy Fruit Jars, quarts, dozen $1.25
Economy Fruit Jars, H-ga- L dozen S1.50
Kerr Mason, pts., doz. 90f , quarts $1.00
Kerr Mason, Large Mouth Fruit Jars,

pts, doz. $1.15. qts. $1.25, -- gnl. $1.50
ACCESSORIES Economy Caps at 30

doz, Kerr Caps, complete, doz., 30; Kerr
Large Mouth Caps, 40f); Kerr Lids, 15f ;
Mason Caps, doz. 3o; Mason Rubbers, 8
doz. 23.
Refrigerators Reduced
DONT DELAY for they are selling fast.

Sale prices range from $13.50 to $52.65

SHIPYARD MEN ENLIST

STAK'DIFER PLANT CARPENTERS
JOIN NAVAL RESERVES.

Frank Cox Haa Tkm Brothers la
Frances Colin Johnstone II a Lost

Three Coaalna la Battle.

Frank James Cox. of 16S Monroe
street, a carpenter at tha G. M. Standl-fe- r

Shipbuilding Company, and hla
friend. Colin H. Johnstone, 134 Twenty-thir- d

street, also a carpenter at tha
same yards, enlisted In tha United
States Naval Reserves yesterday at tha
Liberty Temple.

Cox and Johnstons both receivedratings of carpenter's mate, first class.
In tha aviation section. Johnstone haa
four brothers in tha American Army
in France.

Cox. who Is married, has two brothers
in the service in Franca also. He has
Just received word that three cousins
were killed in action.

Provost Marshal - General Crowder,
who but a few days, ago announced
that young ben who registered In the
last draft could not enlist in the Navy,
sent out a new order yesterday an-
nouncing that the men registered In
the last draft may enroll in the Navy.

Tha Naval Reserves recruiting party
will enroll men in tha Navy at thaLiberty Temple until Wednesday night,
after which they will Journey to As-
toria for a six-da- y campaign. Prac-
tically all branches of tha Navy are
open. Men between the ages of 18 and
36 may enroll in the Naval Reserves.

Men enrolled here will be sent to
the Puget Sound Navy-yar- d for train-
ing, after which they will be sent to
sea.

The Naval Reserves recruiting party
has enrolled over 200 men during Its
drive in Portland.

FIRE FIGHTERST0 CONFER

Forest Protection Purpose of Meet-
ing Called at Chehalls.

CHEHALIS, Wash- - June 10. (Spe-
cial.) Next Monday a big meeting of
all tha men connected with the work
of fighting forest fires In Southwest
Washington will ba held at Chehalls.
Plans for tha 1918 forest fire patrol
season will be eonsidered. There will
be approximately JOO In attendanoe.

State Forester Pape, of Olympta. will

.
! ' . :.hr
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have charge of tha meeting. Other
well-kno- men connected with forestfire work expected will ba Supervisor
Cecil, of Portland, who has charge ofthe Columbia Forest Reserve, and his
assistant. Mr. Brunby. Tha meeting
will Include rangers and all en-
gaged in the work.

Read The Ore(ronan classified ads.
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Help
Prevent
Disease

Democracy's Favorite
he real iavoriTe yinc

i y K . 'J. .

DID you ever
why you do

not have good health?
Did it ever occur to
you that clean food
pot Into an unclean mouth
poisons that food, and whoaft enters tbe stomach it Is In a
condition ana for digestion.
And yet. because you cannotIt In your mouth you go
on neglecting It unMl torn latm.and you are obuavd to seek
treatment for an ailment
which you could have avoided
oy mm nan arj
It Is a well established fact
tBet hereditary influence af-
fect the offspring. Improper
food in Infancy Is one of the
most prolific sources of 1 ack of
vitality and proper develop-
ment, and this la especially
true of the teeth. It young
rblldren are given food defi-
cient is lime salts their tthwill ba aWI. SDd will be Ism
powerful to resist decay. Our
teeth, with ordinary care,
should last a lifetime. Man
bould die of old ae rathertban from eome prevents bis

disease at a prematura ace.
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Test The tempting .refreshing
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Order a can from your grocer -- novl
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